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"LONG DISTANCE" ;
Rated Reduced

L 8

Effoctiv from 7 p.m-,
Ooeiwtir M, toMO », .

> Doeombor 27-omt from 7p*m*
0K«*k«r Si, to 4iSO am,

» if-, _»

Reduced long distance telephonerates will be in effect
this year on Christmas and

-

. New Year's day, jftid the Mondayafter each of these holidays,on calls between points
in the United States.
The low night rates regularlyin effect every night after

seven and all day Sundays will
apply on the two holiday
week-ends beginning at seven

Saturday night and extending
until 4:30 the following Tues-
day morning. This includes
both Person-to-Person and
Station-to-Station calls.

Use this opportunity to
make both the Christmas
week-end and New Year's
week-end this year a time of
greater happiness.
The cost is low. With these

special low rates in effect you
<an talk a distance of 100 miles
lor 35 cents, 200 miles for 65
cents, 1,000 miles for $1.65
and greater distances at corre-spondingly low cost when
using Station-to-Station serv|
ice. Person-to-Person Service

! is slightly higher.i
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

. INCORPORATED »
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les The Seaso
lews Stories I
.NEW YORK. Dec. 21..The Mm

oh pact, whUrh brought an end t
-he Czechoslovakia >1 crisis and in
uerilate threate of a major Bur<
>oan war. was the meat importan|ic*a siory of 11138. according to «"|
torn of the Associated Press, wh
innounced their selections for th
Q top stories.of the year duet wec4
rThe A. P. listed the most linpo

ant stories as follows:
1. Pac t, pt Muunt-h brings peace t

Onrope but poaps questions for ft
ure.

2. Treatment of Jews In Gciitnn
ind elsewhere causes world-wide r<
jemiMtlous.

3. Republicans achieve sweepln
tain* In November elections as th
idmiiiistration "purge" meets faihit
.4- Most populous and riches are

>f the country suffers from devastj
lug hurricane

5. Pall of Hankow and Canton i
Ciena ftut'tiers Japanese objective

1 11 flulilii li i

6. I>ougla» Corrlgan gale* world
tdulatiiHi In sensational "wrongwa
light to Ireland in crate.

?. Howard Hughes calmly hut e:

lensixely sets round-the-world re.
>rd In M hours and 17 minutes.

3; Klrty six die when the MIHvat
tee rallroid's 'Olympfa" plunges ii
0 Montana crook: '

ii. John NVarde thrills .and terrific
housandtt In death leap from Klftl
1vonno hotel.
ith Orson "Welles radio broadoas

>f "invasion from M-ars" occasion
itass hysteria in millions.

NEW YOpK.> . Listing 12 "hip
lost news stories.' Earl Johnsor
Ico president and- general new

tamger of -the United Press, des
rtbed 1938 as the biggest news yea
inoe the World War.
"More stories of genuine concert

a people In practically countries d<
^eloped this year thin In any 1
rhniihs since 1918." he said. "Nint
ccn tweyty seven produced tremor
Ions headlines with Lindbergh's
Hght to Paris and the other oeeai

lights of tihts summer. But the vslu
tf those stortes was mainly inspire

Gas Gas All Time
Um. Ju Ft I tar wra: "dta en mr atom.

*ch was so tad 1 couldn't aat or atoop.
Uaa even proaacd on my kaart Adlsrlka
brought mo quick rolloL Now, X oat as I
wish. »l«ap flnc. novor folt bottor."

At All Leading Druggists

ARAVEL DAY FARES
FOR HOLIDAY TIME

Spend Christmas And New Year's
At Home

Round Trip Tickets Good in
Coaches

1'/2c FOR EACH MILE
TRAVELED

Round Trip Tickets Good In Sleep
Ing and Parlor Cars on Payment

of Proper Charges For Space
Occupied

2 1-4c FOR EACH MILE
TRAVELED

Round Trip Tickets On Sale To
Points Southern States.

Dates of 8ale December 10th To
January 1st, Inclusive, Return

Limit January 10, 1039.

Low Holiday Fares are also Avail
able to Destinations in the East,

North, West and Southwest.

Baggage Cheeked. Stopovers
Allowed.

AlrCondltloned Sleeping Cars
Dining Cars and Coaohea on

THROUGH TRAINS

Travel By Train
8afe, Comfortable, Economical

Consult Ticket Agents
R. H. Graham, Dlv. Pas. Agent

Charlotte, N. C.
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tlou and entertainment. They did U<
o vitally, affect human life. The Ina

gubition of President Rooseve
j .r.jik 11*33 a big year for doinestt
rt news. .but In terms of wcrld-wTde ?

peal even the top stories of 1933 rat
o below those of 1938."
» His selections follow:

t1 Rfd'ien eilt'.j culminating i
r- Munich pact.

'i (lenruivy's union with Austria
0 3. Republican gains In off-yen
1 elections.

4 Oetmjny's antlSeinetic car
y palgn.
j. Douglas ("orrlgan's "wro' g wa

flight to Ireland.
K' C V .v Kugland hurrtcsno
^ 7 Orson Wells' '"Martian" broa
r cast.
n I i« J'.hn Warde's Cottiuin hot

lea p
Knactinent of wages and houi

. in. I evelopiucnl of United StaU
fnri'V^n >.»«

11 Kraiuvi Italian <-«»1cmi1«-s» 'ori- «

>slon <»; |/'i ..!<( \y;i i
i Stories which roci IveJ h'moiabl
mention in terms of linpcriMiee <

p.-; tK>|i ii..r interest: Tin- fail of Ma
(how; Howard Hughes' world flighl

,.1 Jo" Lot 's" ntte-round knockout <

Ma# SchmeHng; Bwict treasc
trials; trial of Tamir^ny Lead«

. Mines; Mexico's exproprltion pri
I, pram; linked States-British trad

tr«ity; and the Arab revolt In Pa
t: estlne.'
s

NEW VOKK. . Barry Karls, ed
;- torsJh-^ltiei, of the Internationa
i. News Service, recently announce
s his selection of the 10 outstanb.n
i- news stofies of 1938 es follows:
r 1. Hitler's territorial demands u|

on Czechoslovakia. culminating 1
n Munich I'our-Powei" pact.
* 2. Germany's annexation of Aus
^ trla..

,
3. World Jewish problem create

by Germany's autl-Semetlc can*
paSgn.

e 4. Defcjt of President Roosevelt
, re organization bill id congress.

6. November eleatlons with R
' | publican gains exceeding even the

iwn expectations.
6. Now England hurricane wit

heaviest death toll and properi
damage e.Ver clsiled niton that se
tlon. ,

-

.

7. Howard Hughes" record-brea
Ing around the world' flight.

k. "Wrong-way" Corriflan's atnh
Ing trans-Atlantic flight in a tin
plane

9. Continuance of battle again
depression with passage of Reco

i ery act.
j 10. Deaths. Including Cardln
Hays, Senator Copeland, Gabrie
D'Amumzlo. Supreme Court Ju
tice C- ?. rdozo.

FORT /WORTH, Texas . Hitl
and Germany dominated the net

of 1938 just, as they dominated a

fairai in Europe. At least this is tl
opinion of students tin the depai
merit of journalism at Texas Chr
tian university here.

These students, asked by Prof.
Wfillard Ridings, department hea
to select the "T|en. Best News Sto
es of 1938." decided that Hitler's i

i Lions made the top (three stories
the year.

Big news breaks that polled het
Hy fn the voting but failed to find
place In the first 10 included eu
items as the new United States (
ferae plans. Los Angeles flood, lab
trouble in France, Pan-Amerid
conference. California forest fin

' wage"ho«ur law, C. I. A.-A. F. L. lab
war. civil war In Spain, and othen
The students' "ten best" H»t is

fallows: "*
,

' 1. Munich pact.
2. Hitler's annexation of Austr
fi. Hitler's persecution of the Je'
4. Japanese wAr on China.
5. Corrlgan's "wrong way" fl;g

to Ireland.
6. New England storm.
7. Howard Hughes' flight arou

the world.
8. Roosevelt's "purge" and the

lections.
9. Mexican seizure of foreign

propert ies.
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&IS THERE GOLD^|IN YOUR^XV^
|CELLAR? ^ If

Ym, and in Your
Ante Too!

Turn Those Things
Yon Don't Want Into
Money with a Want Ad

lAlff

NOTICE OF SALE

rlW« end by virtue of the power Jof sale contained In a deed of trust +
# -?lven by Blight D. Ratterree aaid *

vile, Mary 0. Ratterree. to the un *
derslgticd as trustee for the Home .>
OulR'ng and Loan Association, dat {jjed April 11, 1933. and registered In

- 'he Register of Deeds Othce for J?t Cleveland County hi Rook 160 at >
u- -\n^c 300. to-secure the indebtedness
It there'll mentioned and default hav- jlc Ing been made in the payment of <

bani» aim at the request of the Hoifi? J
e Building and ls>an Association, I

trill sell for Caeh at the t'oiti: louse *
dtK/r In Shelby, Cleveland County. +

t» North Carolina, on Monday, January ->
9, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M.. or with- JIn legal hours, the following describ; <it' cd real estate: JBeginning at a stake on the West |n j eUle of Watlorson street in Kings' j,

j Mountain, N. C.. ar Robert Byersj _

i>" eerner »rd runs with his line N. 89 HW. 150 feot to a stake. Ills corner;
thence a new line N J 1-2 K. 50 foe'

4- to a stake; thence another new line
| S 89 E 150 feet In a stt-ko in Wll<11Hams' Hue on the West side- of said

k |W reet; thence along sa4<1 street. 8.
rs 2 1-3 XV. 5"» feet to the beginning.

containing 7.500 square feet; more or
i less, "and being the same lot convey-!

v, appear on record In the Register of
le ft - Office- for Ch-veland County,
Vj iTIio above lot is now oot»<-d by
it l> C Mauney.)
I; | Tin's the 7th dav of Iww-enilter, 1958;
if A II. Patterson. Trustee
»t» . udv. dec 29 ,
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HERALI) $1.50 a YEAR
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BLALOCK GROCERY
la.

AND MARKET
:M Charlie Blalock
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VICTORY GIN CO. !-

.Quality Coal P. D. Hcvndon. Manager J
<
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WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
'' ' rJ

-
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Rustin Furniture
Company Inc.

Across from new Postoffice
'278-282 W. Main St. Gastonia, N. C.
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Golden Guernsey j
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MARGRACE DAIRY
,Phone 18 Kings Mountain, N. Cr
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FILING IN ON CHRISTMAS DAY IN THE MORNING.. I93B'
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